
STUDIO RENTALS 
RAE STUDIOS, SAN FRANCISCO 

General Background: Rae Studios opened in 2011 as a rehearsal space for 
our dance agency, Rae Talent Agency.   Few years after, we opened Rae 
Studios to the public, as an open space for studio rentals and group classes.  


In January 2019, we held a re-grand opening celebrating the expansion of our 
dance and fitness studio.  Currently hosting morning, evening and weekend classes.  Our studios 
are open Monday - Fridays 9am - 5pm for rentals, best fitting for fitness, dance, photoshoots, or 
creative meetings.  We have two studios available for rental.  Studio 1, “Live Your Life” for rentals up 
to 30ppl.  Studio 2, “Rhythm and Flow” holds up to 18ppl.  Both studios are great for various rental 
needs.  Please contact a representative for studio availability.


GET STUDIO AVAILABILITY:  (415) 678-5392   ||  raestudios-sf.com  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General Studio Rental Rates: 

Studio 1 (up to 30ppl) — 1,200sq ft 

Hourly ………………………………… $150/hr


Half Day (Up to 4 hrs) …………….… $600


Full Day (Up to 8 hrs) …………….… $1200

 
Studio 2 (up to 18ppl) —  700sq ft 

Hourly ……………………………..… $75/hr


Half Day (Up to 4 hrs) ……..……….. $300


Full Day (Up to 8 hrs) ……………….. $60


*Open Monday-Friday  9am - 5pm

*Hours vary - check with a host for scheduling + 
details

Amenities Include: 

An open face kitchen and seated lounge area.  
(S1 Only)


3x Changing Rooms available (S1 Only)


3x Beauty Glam Stations (S1 Only)


Wifi for all guest users


Reception Area (available in both studios)


Yoga Mats / Weights / Bands / Sound System


Bathroom Amenities (Men & Women’s 
restroom located in the lobby)


Must be puppy friendly, our office mascot is 
Kika Rae.


Must return studio is it’s original form.



 
RAE STUDIOS, STUDIO 1 “Live Your Life” 
$150/hr          1500 square feet, up to 30ppl, $8/per additional person



RAE STUDIOS, STUDIO 2 “Rhythm and Flow” 

$75/hr          700 square feet, up to 18ppl 

*No food or drinks allowed in the studio.  9am - 5pm + weekends for general availability. 
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